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"THE BUILDER" (A)$l~,~J~,~o~T~Pay HAWKS NEARLY ORATORS WILL 
IS 'KEY-NOTE ForN_orwaY'sShips LOSE GAME TO COMPETE FOR 

Britain Desires 
Peace In Turkey; 

Removes Warships 
CIVILIZATION 

HEADED FOR 
"DARK AGES~' 

(By United News) , (By United News) 

OF ADDRESSES hO::S~:~:~k~~b'th:~:aOt:ty:i~~~ GOPHER TEAM HIGH H 0 NO RS te~~dO~/~~~e2~!:~t:~ ~::k:;~ 
prove American memebrship in the __ __ In oreer to aid Ishmet Pasha to 
. te t' I t f j t' t Tn b· t' Of S d Fi 1 Of U' ·t overcome the opposition of the ex· Speakers At ~oundation :a;:: ;~:id~:~r~rdin~ ~::;nstra~ Su Stltu Ion econ na S. niverSI y tremists in the Angora national as. 

Day ExerCIses Laud ted his faith in th judicial method Team Results In Ol~atorlCal Contest sembly, Fngland has ordered her 

Century Editor Makes 
Startling Statements 

Achievements of settlement of disputes between Iia· N ear Tragedy Will Be Held warships with the exception of a 
'Of Iowa tions by accpting an adverse judge- For Iowa Tonight light crusier, to withdraw from the 

. At University 

__ ment of $12,000,000 handed down by __ __ Smyrna harbor: 
Lecture 

"Speed the day when the Univer- the arbitrators in the Norwegian Time saved the Iowa basketball The University oratorical contest The Government , believes that the 
sity may fully realize the dreams of shipping case. team from a possible defeat in its in the natural science auditorium at action will be instrumental in bring-

"Today one of the dominating 
thoughts about the future is the 
possible and probable renaissance of 
western civilization, although there is 
a prediction that western civilization 
is inevitably headed toward a new 
Dark Age," said Glenn Frank, edi 
tor of the Century magazine, in his 
lecture in the natural science audi 

the men who have gone before, when A draft for the amount was hand· tenth ,conference game with Minne- 7 :30 this evening is the final round ing about better relations between 
it may become one of the beauty ed to the Norwegian minister by sota, last night. With an eleven in the university or:'.torical battIe, Britain and Turkey, a~ will per-

Secretary of State Hughes late to· point lead, Coach Sam Barry sub- When the six contestallt .. that have haps result in the calling of anoth· 
day. stituted the entire second team in remained in the ring thl'ou~h the er conference to complete the work 

spots .of America," was the message 
of Pres. Walter A Jessup, who de
livered the first add.ress on the Foun
dation day program given -Sunday 
afternoon at the men's gymnasium 
on the occasion of the University's 
seventy·sixth birthday. 

The men's gymnasium was decor· 
ated with national flags and Iowa 
banners. Old gold bunting mingled 
with the red, white and blue around. 
the galleries, and seventy-six birth 
day candles decorated the platform, 
on which were seated the University 
band, the University men's glee club 
and the speakers. 

Judge Frederick F. Faville, '91, of 
Iowa City, presiding, gave the key
note to the program, "Iowa the 
Builder," when he saki in intl~UC
ing the first speaker that the tomb 
of the Pharoah which was recently 
discovered was the yopng king's at
tempt to build something that would 
last. He said that Iowa university 
has been trying for seventy-six years 
to build something that will last. 

The program was opened by the 
overture "The Four Ages of Man," 
by th University band. The invo
cation by the Rev. William P. Sha
nahan, pastor of St. Patrick's church 
of Iowa City, followed, and was suc
ceeded by the selection "Deep River" 
by the men's glee club. ~ 

The hopes for new colleges of com
merce, education and. music build· 
'ings, a new auditorium and new dor. 
Initories were set forth by President 
Jessup, and also the building of a 
beautiful campus aobut the formal 
buildings of the old campus, He 
stressed the fact that Iowa builds 
excellent buildings and that an ex
cellent start was m,ade when Old. Ca· 
pitol and the liberal arts building 
were erected. 

Carl F. Kuehnle, '81, of Denison, 
was introduced as a master builder 
of Iowa and a most loyal son of the 
University. "Civilization is a con· 

(Continued on page 8) 

WOMEN'S DEBATING 
TEAl IS SELECTED 

the latter part of the game and its preliminary on February S deliwr of the Laussanne parley. 

HOSPITAL AND 
NURSES' HOME 

ARE STRICKEN 

failure to hold the Gophers almost their orations before the audi' Ice t.o
cost Iowa the game, the final score night, not only is the Waller A. JES· 
being 29 to 24. sup prize of $25 to be won. not orily 

The Hawkeye quintet, as it usually is election into Delta Sigma Rho to 
does, was late in getting started. be gained, not ' only is' a ~ 'I ~ 'e ,.1 J t 
Iowa started the scoring on a foul of the points on the Dc,Jta Sigma 
throw, but Minnesota jumped into Rho intersociety trophy cup to be 
the lead which it maintained until captured but this ror.test 11150 de· 

__ the latter part of the first period. cides who will represent the UJli· 

UNITED STATES 
MUST GET INTO 
RUHR TROUBLE 

E 'd . Of I fl After Minnesota had called time out versity of Iowa in the Northel"1 Ora- --
PI ernIC n ~enza several times the Old Gold five torical League contest at Minneap- Semi-Official Belief Is 

Results In StrIct rallied and took the lead which it olis on May 4. That America Will 
Quarantine then managed to keep. The six contesta~ts 'are Carl W. 

Orders Funk, Iowa ace and high point man Tucker S4 of Iowa City. Dyl'1 A. Join Forces With 
__ in th~ conference, started the count Whitney A4 of Cherokee, Oral S. Great Britain 

The University hospital is under ;"'ith a foul shot. Olson of Minne- Swift L1 of North English. 'IN James _ 
quarantine because of an epidemic sota put the Gophers in the lead with Berry A2 of Wash:ngt.m, D. C., (By United Press) 
of influenza among attachees. The a long one fro.m center, and Pesek, Josepb W. Hauser A3 of Irwa City, London, Feb. 26-Anglo-American 

torium last evening. "The literature 
of these times, called the literature 
of despair by many, may be charac· 
terized by the feeling that the bot
tom is about to drop out of western 
civilization. This literature may be 
analyzed as to what inspires and mo-
tivates it, An enormous amount of 
it is inspired by some one or all of 
five very distinct fears of western 
civilization." 

These five fears are: the very def
inite biological fear that the best 
blood of the white race is turning 
to water and' the race is plunging 
downward, the psychological fear 
that' the crowd·man and the crowd· . f . h' h t d his teammate, dribyled in for ano- and Clara C. Levy A4 of l'llnnlo, intervention in the Ruhr is inevita· signs 0 w;lrrung, w IC were pos e 

Sunday on the doors of every street ther before the Hawkeyes could get Colo. From the standpoint of for, ble, according to the views in semi· processes of thinking will shove to 
entrance to the hospital furnished their men spotted. J anse and Funk ensic experience, the sh: seem very official circles. the wall the creative, Independent 

th fi t . t' t· to 'th bl' made Iowa's first field goals and evenly matched. Tucker, Phlioma· It is generally believed that there minded individual, the economic fear e rs m una 10n e pu lC 
that the isolation had been ordered. with ~he latter's foul shots Iowa thean, placed in the freshman decla· ii an infonnal understanding be· that our civilization of machine pro-

V· 'to 't' I f b'dd to crept Into the lead. Wh n the first mation, on the tiophomore ora tori- tween the United States and Great duction, quantity output, and stand-ISl ra are POSI lve y or I en . 
t th . o't ti d l ' period ended Iowa was seven POints cal and captured second place in the Britain that a council designed to ardization has overreached itself and en er e Ins u on an on y in case . ' 

ef emergencies are new patients ad. to the good, the count being 15 to 8, University Oratorical contest last settle the world debt entanglement is Q -~ for a collapse, the adminis-
'tted t th h 't I Scoring was slow as the second year. Whitney, president of the will be called as soon as France and trative fear that the bigness and mI 0, e OSPI a . ' . . . 

half began, but the Hawkeyes With (ConUnued 011 page 8) Germany bet:oYrle cotlvinct!d of "the' complexity of the modem world 
Not many cases of influenza are shots by Janse, Laude and Funk in- folly of their present course. The has outstripped the administrative 

reported among the patients and the creased its lead on the Minnesota FRANCES WILLIAMS recent statement of Premier Bonar eapacity of mankind, and the moral 
disease is not particularly prevalent quintet. With only a few minutes B1 Law and Gorge Harvey, American fear that this generation has de-
in any of the wards. In all about left to play Coach Barry took out ENTRY ambassa.d.or to Britain, are consider· nounced all allegiance to wholesome 
thirty hospital attachees are suffer- his first string men and left the l~ Iii A UTY ed consifignant. standards of conduct. 
ing from the disease, and until the second team in to hold the eleven The prime minister predicts that "We should not ignore this litel-
ban is lifted by the hospital authori- point margin given it. Minnesota's Pi Phi Selected To Represent the United States will e~ter into a ature of despair. Everyone of these 
ties these tliirty are being kept in morale went to the sky with thereg¥. Iowa In Tribune Big. European conference while Harvey fears rests upon very good ground. 
close confinement. Everything pos- lars out, and shots by Pesek threa· Ten Contest has gone on record as saying that Unless we remove the grounds, west-
sible is being done to check the di· tened to overwhelm the seconds, who __ this nation cannot stay out of con- ern civilization will go into a new 
sease and to prevent its spread. although they made two field goals. Frances E. Williams A3 of Bur- tinental trouble despite the fact that Dark Ages. They must be rem.oved 

N ' h b tw 19 N failed to guard the Gophers who ran I' t may so desl're b heer f t f int ll~tual social urse some num er 0, . h' to 24 lington, member of Pi Beta Phi sor- ...,. y s ea s 0 e ~, , 
G'lb t t t· . I ded' th' t elr score up . Interventlon at thIS time In the lit'c I a d rel·"';ous en"';"eenn· g I er s ree IS me u In e ISO· F k led th . . h f'f ority, was chosen as Iowa Univer- .. ' ., po I a n I b - b-' • 

I · d II th h un e scormg WIt I teen Oplnl0n of member of the British (Continued on page 5) ation an a e nurses w 0 are . t I f h'ch h d b sity's representative in the Big Ten 
ff ' f h""" '1' • pom s, e even 0 w I e rna e y t Id be' rtu _____________ _ 

su ermg rom t e pn,.al mg grIppe f I th J ged th f' Id conference beauty contest which will governmen, wou InOPPO ne, H If H f J 
. ou rows. anse ca ree Ie It ' i 11 lik l'hood' f1 t a our 0 oy are being cared for at that place. appear in an early issue of the Chi. reau m. g n a e I , In a a -

baskets. Pesek, Minnesota center, j b F d Co t "Tw BOt" cago Sunday Tribune's roto'""'vure re ectIon y rance an Gennany. S S 0- I S 
The length of time that the quar- dropped in three against the seconds .,.- F th E J ddt 'sh 

section. Miss William's photograph ur ennore, ng an oes no Wl Tomorrow MormOng antine will be enforced is not defi· making a total of five field goals . F 
was selected from the twenty-two to antagomze ranee. Any confer- __ 

nitely known. It is possible that the during the game, pI'ctures of Iowa's most representa. ence which may be held, it is agreed, W h I k f tall li 
ban will be in force 'for three weeks I The Old Gold basketball team did it arge pac ages 0 es 

I tive women selected for the 1924 umst have as participants both k dId h . but may be lilted before that time. (Continued on page 8) F d G tuc e neat y un er t elr anns, a 
I Hawkeye. From this group eight rance an ermany. horde of sorority sisters will hur. And in the meantime the h.ospital's I 

w:a~ting list of patl~nts grow~, .no BAND WILL APPEAR ::~~~ elected to appear in the year riedly powtler their noses Wednseday 
VISitors are allowed ill the bUlldmg ANSWER CALL FOR JU(lrning and descend .on the stud· 
no patients can leave the hospital, A committee of five, three faculty ent body, trading a joyful .half hour 

and except in cases of emergency IN CO,NCERT SUNDAY members and two students, made the AIU IN EPIDEMIC for a shiny two·bit piece, while the 
- no new cases can be admitted. I choice yesterday. Because of the society treasurer gets out her pencil 

Co·Ed Debaters Will Meet Teamll -- great differences of opinion which -- and paper and starts figuring wh.o is 
Of Washington University A few more students are confined Will Be First Time That New are always expressed in the event of Six Senior Medics Go To Ames going to win the several cash prizes 

In Two Debates to the University and Isolation hoa· Uniforms Will Be Worn a beauty contest, the committee is In Response To Urgent Plea offered by Frivol for tb.e most Well 
-- pitala than is ordinarily the case, and By Musicians not desirous of having names For Medical Help of f;his issue of the magazine. 

The eight women who will repre· the Student Health department is -- published. -- Frivol sales for the final four is. 
lent the University of Iowa in the caring for more than its ordinary The members of the University MilS Williams was chosen as rep- In responSe to an urgent telephone sues of the magazine will be in the 
co·ed debate with Washington uni· run of cases. A waiting line of Band will appear in their new uni· resentative of the democratic spirit message from A~e8 yesterday after· hands .of your favorite ¥Orority sis. 
varaity of St. Louis, were selected 8tudents generally greets the Stu- fonns for the first time before the of the university. For the past three noon, six seniors in th college of ter. Nine organizationa have alread,. 
felterday in the final try outs for dent Health staff of doctors upon public Sunday afternoon at their an· years she has been assistant to Mill medicine left for that city to help signified their in!;entions of e.nterinr 
the team. The six members of the their arrival to work in the morn- nual concert. The uniforms arrived Alvlda J. Buck, general secretary of combat the epidemic- of influenza the competition, for individual issue 
teams and the two alternate. willing. The situation, however, is not last week and are now at the Ar· the Y. W. C. A> During her entire and scarlet fever which has reached prizes and the grand prize, which 
be chosen from ')thi8 number later. considered serious. mory where they will be issued to University career, Miss Williams has dangerous proportions there. The will be given to the sorority sel~ 

The eight women are Vivian A. the players in the next few days. been praetically Belf 8upporting, and exact situation could not be learned the most copies durinr the l'8It of 
Conrad A2 of Burllngt.on, Frances The money received from the sale bas also been a member of one of although It was understood that con· the year. 
Dolliver A3 of Fort Dodge, Gertrude OODISSION SAYS mOB of ticket8 for the concert will be used the leading sororitlet! of the campus. dltlon8 were perilous. Besides Ellis Parker Butler and 
II. Jrfuxen A8 of Carroll, Clara C. RAILROAD RATES REMAIN ~ make the final payment on the The lelectlon was made in res- Four men and two w.omen went to the Ode he owed to Iowa, Frivol wiD 
Levy A( of Pueblo Colo., France8 flfty·two unifonns. Nearly $1600 ponle to the request of Antoinette Ames in response to the appeal for contain an almanac for the IIlbnth 
Raker A4 of J"\Va City, Edith N. (B u~ PreBs) was raiBed at the football games last Donnelly, beauty editor of the Chi,. help. They are of March, compiled by a specialist 
Evan. AS of Webster City, Irene Y fall, but $(60 is 8till needed to cl.ose cago TrIbune. At present the Uni- Edward W. Anderson M4 of Del in defunct .organiutiOD8; a special. 
r,_ h CAW a8hington, Feb. 26-Preaent high th d f' . Th be f th -'tl f N rth d Dlln 1 MinCh DAM f I lo)Qug ton A4 of Sioux Ity, and 1- • e e lCIt. e mem rs 0 e venu el 0 0 we.tem an . 0 s 0 ea, eater • we (0 owa ist who does not atop with the put 
L- railroad rate. mU8t continue in ef· b d th I--tl th claim the mOlt be tit 1 f F II Wilbert W B d -"4 f Del d t b . th f _rta A. Leytse A2 ot Independence. {eet until the national carriers earn an are en U8... e over . e ap· au a woman 0 a s, • on - 0 an presen ut goes on mto e a· 

The flrlt debate Is to be held here x1 tel 84 t th i pearance of the unlfonn, whIch con· the conference institutiolll. The Moines, Henry A. Bender 114 of Le tu~ear to 2023. 
on Mareh 27 and the 8econd at St. aPIProtl rna thY Inteperta~~n on e r siats of cap, coat, cape, and trousers. photograph of the repreHntatives Mars, Jessie J. Hummel M4 of Web- "Seventeen," the Daily I.owan'. 

ve ua on e rs.... commeree 
Louis on April 10. I I d 1 red t d · I 1'_ The playerl themMlvetl are paying for an the schoola of the Big Ten ster City, and Roletta O. Jolly M4 columnist, haa walked .oft the SoUDCl· 

Work will be 8tarted immediately com 1m III on ec
f 

a II ado ay n
tl 

.... an· for the trousers in order to obtain wl11 ,soon be In the hand8 of the of Pl ... antville. ing Board long enouih to have hil 
nua survey 0 ra 1'0 opera on. I d h d i .- rni li Ii and on the propotlltlon: "Resolved that the unlformi desired. beauty ed tor an er eels on .., ex· little say conce nr eSr ars 

Prance, conaldering the belt Inter- Declaring that in 195'2 the road. The tlcketl go on .ale today at pected at an ur11 date. ornm DB.RDlAN modern dance steps, to 18,. nothinc 
eN of the allin, acted wisely in failed to earn enough d •• plta a great Whetltonea and the Iowa Supply for Since acbolal'lhip and school activ- IN DB IHDUSTRY of WilHam Jennings Bryan. theBe 
enterinr the RUM." Increase in net uminll over 1921 fifty centl. Prof. O. E. Van Doren ltin were important factol'l in mak- -- featurea art of course aappl8lllenW 

The flrat tryout. wen held Sat- the eommlaalOD held that present the band leader prom I .. a varied Ing the choice the twenty-two pho- (By United News) by vene and worse. 
VIla, aftemootl. The candida. for ratel combined with a '!OntJnuance program laltlnr from four "to flye. tofl'l\pb. In tbe handa of the editor Berlbl, Feb. 26-Th. Herriman ft- Art featurea incillde "Sone of the 
p1acel on the tNm wen eo ennly of a rreat flow of traffic which thirty. Practice is helnl held .very of the 1114 HawkeJ8 were concluded nanclal intertlt of New York, eo- LrN-". "TaIdnr After hll F.ather", 
I1I&tehed that it .... found nlCelUr7 00ftlIIIIII0Id late in Ute put ,ear wu Dirht thil WMIt tor the ooDOUt. The to CODtain Iowa'. mOlt representative cording to nporta ~, baa been the IPrinc st)rle toncut for 10caI 
to hold trJouti Monday afternoon the onl, hope of th. nflroad. at- place of the concert Will DOt .. womh. Th. rroup of twatJ-two offered a Ihar. In uI. German dJ8 8puailh "I" book holden, an artiIt' • 
..... thOIIrankln, hltbllt to deter- taininr the "nuonable return" In d.finitely decided until the latter part hu Dot u yet been redueed to the induatrr for auiatina' In the atabDlo coueeptlon of Black li.. and White, 
..... who Mould make th. .... 111Ja. ot the week. flnal tlrht to appear in the annual. ..UOD of th • . mark. aDd IIvertl amaIltr tabrlcatlou. 

• 
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marked by the brilliancy of jewels one side of the vestibule the admin- said Miss Mary Whiton Calkins, pl'O- which is today less in England, than 
and ornaments. The clothes them- istration office will be located feSSOI' of psychology and philosophy it is in some of the eastern 

the period Kill.;' Tut reigned, were Y. W. C. A. and Newman club. At by the naturalness of the method," of men ' and women in the seh001a, 

selves were gentl'aJly white but the The "little theatre" which will be at Wellesley college, concerning co- leges." 
col. 

jewels nlade up for the simplicity of located on the ground floor will pro- education in an interview While she 
the dre:;~ itself. The men word short vide seats for 1,200 people was in Iowa City last week. 
white s)d.'ts of linen or lnf\ ~~ing and Literary societies and other stu- -"It seems perfectly natural to see 
some just wore It girdle with l'ibbons dent organizations will find per- LAST TIMES TONIGbftI men and women together at the ta- "' .... 

. . • . . . hanging down. Those higher up in manent meeting places on the third .. . 
AcaCia Initiates educatIOn, frlencls and members of . t t ki t h' bles m the library, though that IS 

. . . SOCle y wore wo 5 r S, one angmg floor with provision for offices as- .. nlo See 
AcaCIa fraternltv announces the the soro1'1t)" were present. 1 T'" • t f t d 'I I ' something that IS never seen at Ral'- I . .. . ow. I·e men S cos umes 0 0 ay semb y ha Is for joint meetings and 

InitiatIOn of Dale Elwood L2 of -- h '11 t b . fl . .1 b th ' vard or Wellesley. It seems halXlly 
oweve~ w! no e III uenc(.'u y e the "little theatre" for public pro' . 

Elma, Earl Emerson A2 of KellW(.od Miss Wellman Entertains od " th t t' . worth while and even absurd for a 
P k W D '. . m e 0, :, Ime. grams. No actual assIgnment of . k . . 

ar . George alrath 1 of Arlmg- MISS Beth L Wellman who IS a Th ; th t . h b community to ma e a gl eat effolt to 
to H Id F . t dt A3 f B lin I ., e 'vumen o. a age: worg gar- offIces or rooms as een attempted 

Priscilla Dean 
in 

n, aro n.s e 0 ur. g- research assistant in the department ments WIthout folds, so na.rrow that but all organizations will be accom- go either one ",vay or another. 
tdn August Wltte DI of Sac Clt.y f h'ld If t ·ta· d th ' . , '0 C 1 we are, en er me e the formR of thlJ oody w~rc plamly modated. 
and James R. Gatewood Ll ox Mar- women members of that department visible. It reacht.d to th~ ankles 
ion. at a George Washington party on with the hem at the top and the bot

Co-Education For 
Superior System 

Philosopher Says 

"Almost everyone agrees that 

there should be no bars or distinc-

tion in gra.duate instruction. In 
"THE FLAME OF LIFE" 

Alpha T:l1I Omega )nitilltcs 
Saturday evening at the home of tom ric~' ly embl'oicnecl in yelll)w :Ir.rl 
Mrs. Lydia Schwertfeger at 641 Run- red. Th!!y were g'.JI>erally transpal'-
dell street. ent and wJ!J;e wh I: e. 

Both Tnn and "l'i"'. !.1 of that time 

Phi Omega Pi Entertam' s lohaved their hea<i~ and wore fa l<f "I never visit 
Phi Omega Pi entertai,ned at a hair of short wooly curls. The tea- . 't wI'thout 

that respect Iowa and other co-edu-

cational institutions are unques· 

tionably far ahead of such of the 

Alpha Tau Omega announces the 
following initiates: G. Ernest Long 
81 of Iowa City, D. Norwood. Jones 
A4 of Washineton, Ro), EwerR Al 
of Iowa City\ Paul Lindemeyer A2 
of Atlantic, Sewell Van Alstjna Al 
of Gilmore City, Kenneth McDonald 
A 1 of Iowa City, Chester Nilsson 
Al of Sioux Falls, 8. D., Frederick 
Stilwell Al of Sioux City, Edward 
Diekmann A3 of Elma, and Freoi 
lfa>nbrecht Al of Iowa City. 

h rl f K · r' . h d umversl y luncheon at the chapter house Sat- oun 0 IJlg t-i Eo tlme :1 sev-

a co-educational eastern colleges which uphold that 
being impressed old English tradition of separation 

~----------------~ 
u~unooninhoo~~M~Grn~U~ w~ ~ ~th ~q ~d ~~=============================~==-=====~~ 

Pi 'Lambda Theta Tea 

Sprecher of Denison, who is worthy hair and also wore a false beard 
grand matron of the O. E. S., of under the chin. 
Iowa. From 3 to 5 a tea was given In shoes, sandals were wOl'n but 
for Mrs. Sprecher and all easter for the m'ost part the people 
star women and students in Iowa barefoot. 
City were invited. Mrs. Sprecher The women wore bl'ace\(!ts 
is a patroness of the local chapter. anklets, rouged and anointed 

faces and hands with oil. Pi Lambda Theta, women's hon
orary educational sorority, entertain
ed at tea, Sunday afternoon at Cur
rier Hall, from 3 to 5 o'clock. Fac
ulty members of the department of 

Dames Club Entertains To just what (xtend these an~ient 
Members of Iowa dames club will customs will be followed in spring 

entertain their husbands tonight at styles will soon be seen. W:'''' .en 
7:30 in liberal arts drawing room. will featu~e them more tha.n the 

========================:::=== men-let us hope. 

REVELATIONS OF KING TUT'S TOME TO ~ :~.~:~UENCE ::~~:~~h:~~E~ I DAILY CALENDAR I 
What· can one prophecy what to- scheduled to cau',e a great change III 

morrow's mode shall be, when today's the fashions of the day is the open
is so indefinite? All periods art.. ing of "King 'fnt s' tomb in Eb'YPt. 
now represented and none appear~ This ancient Ki I~ lived about the 
likely to take th~ lead. In fact year 3500 ' B. C. anel the richest and 
Dame Fashion ~eems to become moro most beautiful of jewels are being 
whimsical every day. Fashions are db ('overed in hi::! toml:, which ha~ 
influenced by tr.nd of "vents. When been hidden for ages. An designers 
the world is at peace styles are flam- ill jewelry, d=~ .• s and noveJities are 

Tuesday, February 27 
Regular meeting of Y. W. C. A. 

council at 4 in liberal 
room. 

Tryouts for Spanish play at 4 in 
room 16, liberal arts building. 

Meeting of Whitgy literary society 
at 7 in Close hall. 

buoyant and frivolous. During ';"ar rnsaing to thi'; tomb for new idea:; University oratorical contest atl 
tirn~ they are conservat;ve and col- and creations. 7:30 in natural science auditorium. 

ors more subdn-.1 'Ih cl th • d f d t Iowa Dames club meeting at 7:30 
".-u, . e 0 e:; nn:! 11'10 e 0 ress a 

in liberal arts drawing room. 
Meeting of Social Science club at • -JI!IIII-----------------------.. 7 in room 112, liberl arts building. 

SHI~~S. 
SHI.RTS 

SHIRTS 
.All the New collar attached shirts with the Golf Cuffs 
in Plain Colors. N eat Stripes and Check Patterns. 

51.50 . TO $4.00 

NECK - BAND SHIRTS 
In Materials and Patterns to Please All 

PRICES $1.25 TO $.5.00 
See Display In Our South Window 

SLAVATA 
a., - -

EPPEL 
- -

THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE 

University orchestra rehearsal. 
Wednesday, February 28 

Frivol goes on sale. 
Regular Y. W. C. A. meeting in 

liberal arts drawing room at 4. 
Thur8day, March 1 

Tickets for Law Jubilee go 
sale. 

Season tickets reserved at Iowa 
Supply Co. for Anna Case concert. 

University chorus practice at 7 in 
liberal arts assembly room. 

String orchestra rehearsal. 
Lecture by Prof. Charles H. Wel

ler at 7:15 in natural science audi
torium. 

Freshmen inter-society c1eblltes at 
8 p. m. in Close Hall. 

Plans For Union 
Building Include 

Little Theatre 

No definite site has beeR chosen 
for the Iowa Memorial Union build
ing, but several good locaticJns have 
been proposed. It is now more im
portant to secure funds for the 
construction than to decide whe~ it 
will be located It has been decided 
however, that the building mu be 
centrally located. Ample space will 
be provided by the recent purchase 
of property adjoining the campus 
from Which a number of pioneer 
buildings will be removed. 

The building will be ot steel faced 
with Bedford limestone. On the sec
ond floor the great memorial hall . 
will be located. It will be ninety 
feet on one side, and raiae to I the 

........................... top of the buildin, 9ll the other. In 

=========================== the hall the University receptions, 
homecoming celebrations, commence-

p;a:a;aaaaa __ •••••••••••• aaaq ment exerclsea, and other Univrslty 

, 
We Hive Elected 

Ourselves 
to publio favor because 
we kept our ante election 
promises. If you're mov
ed to oonsult us don't put 
i~ off ~y longer. Ask us 
what it will cost-we'll 
cheerfully tell you, 

Pill'S TIAN$FERC~e 
1 t.. , . , , 

, I 

functions will be accommodated. At 
each end ot the second floor there 
will be larp club NOma tor both 
men aDd women In one corne;r 
there will be • auJte for tl)e alum
ni, and the three remaining rcrom. 
will be uaiped to the Y. K. C. A. 

IS JlQLLYWOOD A 

JlOT UD or, VIOl? 

Bee ~ G17n'. ~ 

"'I'be W .. 14' .... 8 .... " 

I1nDd .u W"'I.~ 

--
You are 

invited to 

think of this. 

fashion event as an 
occasion when ·, you 

are free to try on 

and carefully con

sider any garment 

without feeling 

in any way ob

ligated to make 

a choice 

\ . 

( 

LAVISH style trend at 
reflected in the 'eB.80n' 
Fashion glas a.t the Rite

style Shop, and reach their high-
t expression in the new 

FAMOUS designers have cleverly adapted 
to the charming type of the American 
.Woman, exotic patterns from Persia, the 

land of exquisite ornament; museum motifs 
from the tombs ~:6 the Pharaohs; snug hip 
lines and vibrant embroideries from the peas
ant costumes of Russia; the "obi" or sash 
from the Kimonos of the Ja.panese; and mod
ernized. Period effects from the French, called 
H robes de style." 

... 

T' 

F 
D 
U 
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se< 
ga 
ME 
su 
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FITZGERALD TO 
DIRECT STUDENT 
UNION CAMPAIGN 

will pledge the largest amount pos
sible, where it is expected that a 
facul ty alumnus will subscribe to the 
point of making a sacrifice. 

ting one instinct against another or 
by substitution that we shall have 
less of war. However, controlling 
and mO,difying of instincts must be 
distinguished from suppression of in-

Trowbridge Attends torium, for all students taking so- English classes wiJJ begin to study 

M t" f Y M phomore English. soon. ee Ing 0 • • Professor Weller is an interesting 
Heads At Dlinois The lecture will serve as an intro- lecturer and his talk will be abun-

duction to Ruskin's "Seven Lamps dantly illustrated wi t h lantem 
of Architecture," which sophomore slides. 

SubscI'joers will be recorded in 
record books as contributors, life 
members, patrons, benefactors, and 
founders. A contl'ibutor will be on~ 

stincts. Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, of ilie ge' 

The common " . th t th ology department and chairman of ~=============:::::===========-=:::::: 
OpIlUOn)S a e U · . Y MeA d' 

t '11 h h' I d the mverslty . . . . a VlSOry 

whose subscription is less than $100, 
Goodell Becomes New a life member one whose subscription 

nex war WI ave no c Iva ry, an 
th t ·t '11 b to xi . te board returned Sunday from the 

a I WI e a war e ermma. .. I I' . U bIll 
Th '11 b thl f UmverSlty of I mOIS, r ana, ., ere WI e a ru ess use 0 every ., 

'bl t f d t t' "w where he met wIth the chaIrmen of "Y" Secretary ' Use is from $100 to $300, a patron is POSSI e agen 0 es ruc Ion. e , 
t f · ht 'd b 'd" 'd M' the boards of the other BIg Ten mus Ig 51 e y 8 1 e, SID ISS 

C lk ' "W . schools and the Y. M. C. A. secre-
a mg. e must orgamze a war . R H F't Id f He 

b . d . d tanes. . . I zger-a , 0 t 
$100 As Basl's' FrlYo one who pledges from $300 to $500, 

V l. a benefactor one who is a subscriber 
Pledges of $500 to $1000, and a founder one on war y orgamze , systematIc an . . 

co-operative effort. We still do not UmverSlty Y. M. C. A., had also 

k th t . 1ft ' f planned to attend, but was confined now e rue socIa unc Ion 0 pug- . , 
nacity. It should be used against at home by a severe attack of mfiu

..L.-.- whose total subscription exceeds 
R. F. Fitzgerald, Y. M. C. A. $1000. 

secretary, will hve charge of the or- A pamphlet is being prepared in 
ganization and will conduct the which the total subscriptions by 
Memorial Union campaign among the classes will be listed. The names of 
students which will be carried on the members of each class, who have 
from March 10 to 25. While Mr. subscribed will be given out, but the 
Fitzgerald is devoting his time to amount of each individual subscript· 
the campaign William Go~ell '23 ion will be omitted. With the aid 
will act as Y. M. C. A. secretary. of this pamphlet each graduate can 
At the time that Mr. Fitzgerald, tell at a glance just what his class 
with the assistance of the Union has 'done. 

enza. the strongholds of graft, attacks on 
This Was the second meeting of democracy, luxury, competition and 

selfishness. The next great war will the Big Ten chairmen and secreta-
destroy us unless we battle against ries and plans are to make it an 

council, which is composed of twen
ty-four students, is conducting the 

it. It is bound to destroy us in our 
grasping, cowardly lives." 

Interest In Last 
University Theatre 
, Production Is Keen 

campaign among the students, Col. LECTURER URGES 
Mumma, campaign director, will take Unusual interest is being shown in 

personal charge of the campaign A WAR UPON WAR the final tryouts for "The Copper-
among the members of the faculty. head" the last production to be givo-
The plan is to complete the drivoe en by' the University theatre this 
among the members of the faculty OtJ1(ll'wise Thc Next Gl'cat War year. The cost has not been entirely 
and students before spring vacation- Will Mean Ruin, Says chosen and the interest in the re-
in order that they will be available Miss Calkins nmining parts is evoidenced by the 
in assisting in the campaign among many queries as to final tryouts. 
the Alunllu throughout the state "Because all men are fighters by There are some very good male parts 

annual affair. At the convention 
problems common to the schools in 
their Y. M. C. A. work were dis
cussed. Professor Beckman of Iowa 
State college at Ames was chairman 
of the conference. Ames is the only 
chool in the organization that is not 
a conference schoo]. This meeting 
was called by A. J. Elliott, student 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. for 
the schools of the middle west. 

While Professor Trowbrid6re was 
at the University of lllinois he de
livered a talk to the Illinois chap
ter of Sigma Xi, honorary scientific 
fraternity, on "Sedimentation at the 
Mouths of the Mississippi." He also 
B.o<tdressed a geology seminar on "Ex
perimental Work in Sedimentation" 
and spoke to several geology classes. 

WELLER WILL LECTURE 
ON GOTHIC ARCHITECTURE 

March 29 to April 3. Students who instinct does not mean that war is in- left and some especially good parts 
pledge to the Union are cxpected. to evitable," said Miss Mary Whiton for women. Any student is eligible 
make a small payment on the pledge Calkins of Wellesley college in her but the University Players are es
each season while in school in order afternoon lecture Friday. Miss pecially urged to tryout. Professor 
to keep up interest in the project. Calkins' subject was "The Fighting E. C. Mabie of the speech depart
Students who are able are urged to Instinct That Is Placed in the Social ment announced today that he would 
make !~l payment on the pledge at. Order." "The fighting instinct is meet those who wish to participate 
the time they sign the card. natural to all of us. It is a domi- in the final tryouts this evening at Pro!. Charles H. Weller, head of 

The amount still du~ on a student nant characteristic of animals and 7 :30 in the liebral arts assembly. the department of history of art, 
I I · d b h will give an illustrated lecture on pledge at the time the student leaves peop e. t 18 arouse y t e thwart- At the same time Professor Ma-

Gothic architecture Thursd,ay night 'the University, either by graduation ing of other instincts, curiosity, a<:- bie wishes to see those members of 
at 7:15 in the natural science audi

or witMrawal, will become payable quisitiveness and fear," according to the Senior class who are interested ::============~ 
in five equal payments, or if the the speaker. in the new play "The Bath Road" ;. 
subscriber prefers it IlVly be paid in To show that war is not inevitable, which is to be the final production 
ten equal semi-annual installments. Miss Calkins said that war is not of the year. "The Bath Road" be
The small payments which are to be due only to the fighting instincts, cause it is a new play, nevoer having 
made while the subscribers are still but there are other instincts con- been produced on any stage, offers 
in the University will become due cel'ned in it. It is a matter of or- enormous possibilities for dramatic 
on May 1 and November 1. ganization and is not synonymous talent. It is also the type of ro-

Use $100 As Basis with fighting. Governors, diplomats, matic costume drama that appeals 

IS HOLLYWOOD A 

HOT BED OF VICE? 

HThe World's A Stage" 

See Elinor Glyn's answer 

Strand next Wednesday 

\ BREMER'S 
For Distinctive Footwear 

SPRING OXFORDS 
If you are looking for distinctive footwear you had 
better come to Bremer's. Our lasts are different 
and de igned especially for our extensive college 
trade. 

WE ARE PLEASING SO MANY WE ARE CER
TAIN TO PLEASE YOU 

BE "BREMERIZED" 

OUR OXFORDS WILL DO IT 

$8 $10 

The pledges will be asked for on and financiers make wars, people not only to the spectators but to 
a basis of $100, based on the cx- support them, and soldiers fight, be- those who are actually taking part 
pectation of the student becoming an caUse of other instincts than that of in it. Professor Mabie will meet 
alumnus. In asking for pledges it is pugnacity. The fighting instinct may I those interested at 7 :30 in room 219 

elCJlCCted that in all cases students be so controlled and modified by pit- liber~a;l~a~l~:t;s~b~U1;·I~d~in~g~.~======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;; 

THE', CAMPUS COMES 2 LIFE 
, 

, 

OMO ROW 

AS USUAL SELLS FOR 
, 

• 
rlVO 

Don't Miss ELLIS PARKER BUTLER'S "ODE TO IOWA" 
I 



.. 
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HAWKS START 
PREPARING FOR 
ILLINOIS MEE·T 

I Heldt, the Iowa center. McMillen 
. was picked by Walter Eckersall as 
a linesman on his all-Western team 
for 1922. 

It seems that Ted Pfeffer, Iowa 
batamweight is headed for the con' 
ference batamweight championship. 
So far he is undefeated and there 
does not seem to be a man in the 

Grapplers Will Fa c e conference that can win from the 
Hard Battle In little. Hawk. He beat the Hawaiian, 

Susziki, the Badger's crack with lit· 
Match Here tel difficulty, although the Hawaiian 

Saturday displayed class and form, he was no 
match for the Iowan. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

A representative of the department class work of equal importance, 
it was disclosed to the United News should be carefully scrutinized by 
tonight, has left for the area for an the instructor in charge of the course 
investigation. and if evidence seems to c.stablish 

It has been learned that the rep- guilt, the case shall be reported to 
resentative is to forward a report to the stafl' of instruction of hi! de
Washington concerning a case in partment. 
which a valuabl~ consignment of vel- (b). The staff of the department 
vet for an American importer has shall, when the evidence warrants 
been held up. present to the dean of the college 

TEAMS FOR FROSH 
TOURNAMENT NAMED 

a formal charge of dishonesty. 
(c) . The dean, if he adjudges the 

student guilty, shall impose either the 
minimum penalty or a more severe 
penalty. A minimum penalty shall 
involve the following three features: 
(1) exclusion from the course for the 

Tuetday, February 21. 1923. 

Since his return Professor Mabie evening, February 27. All membel1 
has received a request from the Iowa are required to attend toe oratorical 
State Teachers College at Cedar contest at the Natural Science audio 
Falls for a booking of "The Mer- torium. Roll will .be taken At the 
chant of Venice". Prof. · Mabie an- south door of the auditorium. 
nounced that he will try to at'range Iness Straight, president. 
for a performance there when he 
~kes the play to Fort Dodge on 
March 23. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Whitby members please bring in
dividual histories for Year Book to
night without fall. 

Freda Snyder. 

. 
At the freshmen lectures fot 

women this afternoon, the hour will 
be given over to music. Prcfe880t 
Walter Leon will lea(l the singing and 
the retmlndar of the time/ will be ill 
charge of Professor Philip G. Clapp. 

Mrs. Adelaide Burge, 
~cting \Jean of women. With Wisconsin out of the way, 

and the Hawkeye grapplers tied for 
Irst place in the Western Intercolle
giate association, Coach Mike How
ard is now looking toward the com
ing meet with lllinois here on March 
3. When the Hawks upset the Will
oonsin team, they went into a tie 
with Ames, Ohio State, and Indiana 
for first honors, each team having 
won three victories without a set
IIack. 

Lane and James the other men to 
fall before the Badgers last Friday 
night were out last night for a light 
practice. James lost to Captain 
Templin via the fall route, while 
Lane lost on a decision. James 
worked out last night with Kriz 
and appears to be in good shape. 
Lane worked with Jacobsen and is 
troubled considerably with a black 
eye and mat burns received in the 
last meet. 

Co-Eds Show Considerable Inter
est In Freshman Basketball 

Tournament Wednesday 

semester with the grade of failure; The Social Science club will meet SPEAKER PRAISES OLD 

All the members of the team came Jacobsen, who has been out for 
through the Badger meet in good two years won his first letter last 
shape with the exception of Thorn, Friday when he defeated the Badger 
who has been laid up considerably welterweight in an extra period af
this season on account of sickness. ter wrestling the first twelve minutes 
The Iowa middleweight ' lost his tQ a draw. He has fully recovered 

. match against his Badger opponent from the pulled ligament he suffered 
last Friday. This was the first de- ni the Minnesota meet. 
feat he had suffered all sestm. Thorn Gugisberg, who wrestles in the fea
will be in condition for the Illinois therweight class, is slated for more 
meet Saturday, and will be out to trouble before the coming meet. AI
avenge the setback he received at berts who lost in the first tryouts, 
the hands of Herrag of Wisconsin. is again out with a chip on his 

Captain Johnny Heldt, Iowa's un- shoulder. Gugisberg should be able 
defeated heavyweight star, is work- to dispose of all comers now that he 
ing hard for his coming match with has the advantage of his experience 
McMillen, IIlinoi's unbeaten heavy- in three matches. 
weight. The Hawkeye captain is 
expecting the toughest bout of his START PROBE IN 
career, since McMillen has won all RUHR BLOCKADE 
his matches with little difficulty. 
This should be one of the best bouts 
of the evening, since it is part of an 
old feud that began on the gridiron. 
McMillen was a guard on the Illinois 
football team last fall, where he met 

(By United News) 
Berlin, Feb. 26-The department of 

commerce of the United States has 
started a probe of the effect of the 
French Ruhr blockade on America. 

••••••••••••••••••••• • • = John Hancock Said:- = 
• ~ln~ • • III HA VB ever considered it as the indispensable • 
• duty of every member of society to promote, as • 

• 
far as in him lies, the prosperity of every indi, • 
vidual, but more especially of the community in 

• which he oelongs." . • 
• Life insurance is inseparably bound up with the • 

• 
prosperity of every individual, family and community. • 
It is a secure and prosperous business and satisfactory 

• to the salesman in every way. • 

• The JO~N HANCOCK would like to interest a few • 

• 
ambitious men who graduate this year to make JOHN • 
HANCOCK selling their life work. 

• Statistics on college graduates who have entered • 
• life insurance place it at the very top as a source of • 

income. Before making a decision as to your career • 
• it would be well to make inquiries of the "Agency . 
• Department." • 

• • • • • • • • • o~ BOSTON. M"U"CHUSltns • 

• 
lArgeJt Fiduciary InJl;tution in New EngranJ • 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Intelligence 
\ 

With a proper amount of patience and 
pel'severance, you can t ea('h a parrot 
to momorize almost anything, ovon 
though the bird hasn't the brains to 
understand what it means. 

Intelligence is a requirement for col
lege st\ldents if they are to apply what 
they learn in the cl!lJis room for their 
advancement in later life, and it is a 
sign of intelligence to place your 
money in an account at The First 
Nationnl and pay by check. Think i t 
over. 

The First 
National Bank 

Iowa City's Pioneer Bank 

(2) the addition of the number of tonight at 7 o'clock, in room 112 L. CAPITOL ARCHITECTUlI 
semester hours so failed to the A. Dr. S. H. Knight will speak on 
standard number of semeste~ hours 

Four teams have been formed required for graduation; and (3 ) no
from twenty-four freshmen women to tification to the p~rents or guardian 
compete in tM freshman class bas- of the offender. Penalities' shall be 
ketball tournament on Wed~esday graduated according to the nature 
afternoon at five, in the women's and gravity of the offense. Heavier 
gymnasium. The freshmen women penalties than the minimum shall be 
have shown a great deal of enthu- imposed when the dishonesty shows 
siasm in the practices which have evidence of the result of premedita
been held for over a month and a tion or when the offense is not the 
great deal of ability has been shown. fi rst offense. 
Miss Miriam Taylor, instructor of (d). In every case of. dishonesty, 
physical training says, liThe interest the nature of the offense and the 
shown by the freshmen women in penalty inflicted shall be made pub
basketball is very encouraging and lic to the student body, it being un
promises good 'peppy' games." derstood that the names of the of-

The four teams were not selected tenders may be withheld at the dis· 
in order of excellence, but merely cretion of the dean. 

socialism. 
J. P. Jones· 

The Blind Boone concert will be 
held at the Christian church Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock for the 
missionary societies. 

Mrs. C. C. Herndon. 

Royal Holbrooke of the Ames ex
tension engineering department spoke 
on "The Greatness of Iowa" at the 
Iowa City Commercial Club lunch
eon yesterday noon. He described 
the Old Capitol as one of "the finest 
specimens of early architecture in 
the Mid-West" and told of the 

The University orchestra Wl
'll French priest who designed it . 

change the schedule of rehearsal un
til further notice. Full orchestra on 
Tuesday night and string rehearsal 
on Thursday. 

Ft'ank E. Kendrie. 

There will be no meeting of. Oc
tave Thanet literary society Tuesday 

The many features in Iowa of in
terest to touri~ts, including a gold. 
fil;h farm, cave of winds, and state 
parks were sketched by him. He al
so told of the great natural re- ' 
sources of Iowa and of the innumer
able things in the production of 
which Iowa leads the other states. 

by placing good players opposite each (e). A student shall npt be pen- ~===:;======================~ 
other so that the merits of aU' could alized for dishonesty except through ; 
be shown, according to Miss Taylor. the procedure here provided. 

The players and their positions fol- 4. These regulations shall be print-
low: ed in the student's handbook, and 

First team: Sophia Apple of Rudd an effort shall be made each year to 
jumping center; Bertha Roberts of giVe them wide circulation among 
Marion, side center; Ruth Schutz- the student body in other ways. 
bank 'of Centerville, guard, Gen- The present rules of dish onp"'" 
vieve Harter of Keokuk, guard; MiI- ten to protect the many .. ~"nts 
dred Augustine of Ladora, forward; who are honest and to (J; ·cv .er the 
Jennie Nidol of Sioux Rapids, for- few who are dishone~ .~cording to 
ward. principles of good ["),,,rnment. No 

Second team: Corine Mathis of higher degree of r( .lesty is expected 
Boley, Okla., jumping c~nter; Corba among students t:lan among other 
Van Beek of Sioux Center, side cen- cross sections \.i society, according 
ter; Gladys Hirt of Hills, guard; to former stat- .Ients of Dean Kay 
Gertrude Wilcox of Tiverton, guard: "When societ~ advances to the stagl' 
Cora Van Beek of Sioux Center, where all pc. sons are honest, there 
forward; Cecilia Cooek of Doon, for- will be no need of regulations. Until 
ward. such time, lut us by all proper me-

Third team: Helle Humeston of thods pro:ect the honest student 
Iowa City, jumping center; Georgia This is the purpose of our new reg
Grigsby of Des Moines, side center; ulations." 
Lorraine Crawford of Des Moines, 
gudrd; Dorothy Thomas of Cresco, 
guard; Blanche Clapper of Rhodes, 
forward; Myrna Shipley of New 
London, forward. 

Fourth team: Ardith Lawhorn of 
Garner, jumping center; Fern Coon 
of Sigourney, side center; Gladys 
Brooker of Omaha, Neb., guard; 
Clara Larson of Nevada, guard; 
Evelyn Crane of Holstein, forward; 
Delma Harding of Iowa City, for-
ward. 

NET FALLS ON 14 
FOR DISHONESTY 

University Players 
Present Shakespearean 

Comedy At Decorah 
The first American university to 

take a company offering a real 
Shakespearean production was Iowa's 
University Theatre presentation of 
"The Merchant of Venice" in Decor
ah, Thursday, February 22. Prof. 
E. C. Mabie of the speech department 
by undertaking the tour of the fam' 
ous Shakespearian comedy through 
smaller Iowa to'wns has opened a 
new possibility in the spreading of 
the drama in the west, Ilnd the ex
periment is being watched with the 
utmost interest by critics throughout 

Nine Men And Five Women the country. 
Barred From Courses At Decorah the production was a 

FOL' Cheating decided success, the UniverSity play
ers appearing before packed houses 

"At the closo of the past semester, and a more than enthusiastic audi
fout·teen students in the college of ence. It was the first Shakespearean 
liberal arts, nine men and five wo- play to be given in that town and 
men, were excluded from courses contrary to the ancient superstition 
with the grades of failure and were that the Iowa farmer is not able to 
required to make the addition of the appreciate really artistic productions 
number of semester hours so failed of that sort, the play received en
to the standard number of semester tirely favorable criticisms. q. C. 
hours required for iraduation as a Gamertsfelder, superintendcnt of the 
penalty for dishonesty in examina- Decorah schools, under whose aus
ticn. One man was dismissed from pices "The Merchant of Venice" was 
tho University for this offense. Two presented therc, wrote to Prof Mabie 
men were dismissed from tho Uni- after the return of the cast to Iowa 
versity for the violation of other rcg' City-

,. • J1 

ulatlOns," Dean George F. Kay o~ "Since tho production last night, 
the college of liberal arts announced I have heard only words of praise 
yestcrday. Although faculty ~egu- for the piny and havo had many re
lations makes it optional with the quests' from townspeople to Recure 
dean whether or not he shall publish your company again next year if pos. 
the names of such students, at tho sible, which I should certainly be 
present time the dean is withholding glad to "do." 
~o fourteen numes. The full cast of twenty-fivo peG-

Regulations affccting dishonesty, pIe made the trip including a string 
revised and adopted by the faculty quartette. The Univcrsity Theatre 
of the liberal arts college at the be- ca~ricd all its own scts and lighth'lg 
ginning of the academic year aro arrangements, amounting to as an 
being enforced. The attention of elaborate equipmnt as the best pro
Univel'sity students is called to tho fCBsional road company. Because the 
following complete rules on the sub- play was given in a commercial thea
ject. tro it was impossible to use the 

1. Instructors, or proctors appoint- drape curtain and the ordinary drop 
ed by them, shalJ remain in the curtain was used. For the street 
class room during the whole period scene also a back drop fOi a street 
of a test and shall exercise due care was used instead of the velvet drapes. 
In the supervision of ' the uamlna- In all other respectll however the 
tlona. play was given in exactly the lame 

2. Students shall be aeated in "t- elaborate aettinra as the Iowa City 
temate aeata when pouible. Oth.r Production. 
wile it il recommended that alter- The company left Decorah .t 7 
nate Beta of qu8ltlOnl be proyided. Friday morninr all the pacltinr and 

8. (a) Eaeh cue of apparent loacun, bthac accompliahed after the 
llonuty, inwl.m, writta testa ~rtormance ThundaJ 1lIa'ht. 

LET US WASH YOUR 

LACE CURTAINS 

We ha.ve every facility f.or do· 

ing this elass of work and can 
do it mueh botter than is pos· 
sible at home. We guarantee 
lJn~ to illjuro them in any wa.y. 
Doa't TOU think yon'd better 
lot us J,we your laundry work 
and aettle he problem forever' 

SOPRANO 

MEN'S GYM 

FRIDAY 

$1.50 • 

STOP AND HEAD . THIS1 
IT MEANS MONEY TO YOU 

Special Sale on eal Tickets 
FROM FEBRUARY 27 TO MARCH 3 

CUT OUT THIS COUPON AND BRING IT TO THE 

VAN METER CAFE . . 

THIS COUPON 

and $.,)..75 will buy a $5.00 Melli Ticket good 

for 21 meals iJlcluding a bjg Sunday hi ken 

Dinner at tho V 0Jl Meter Cafe. 

GEO. DAVIS, Proprietor 
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WOMEN WILL 'GIVE 
ARTISTIC CONCERT 

Glee Club Perfects Feature 
Numbers For Program 

Ma.rch 14 

TOE DAILY lOWAl'II. UNIV,ENSITY OF IOWA 

to go to the metropo1i~ to study. said, with a grin, "I did things in occupy the center of the stage. We 
She became a pupil of Mme. Aug-us- my work that I would not even dare must comb out the findings of all 
ta Ohrstrom-Renard, and by sacrlIice to undertake now. My nerve and my sciences, philosophies, big business 
and diligence rose steadily n~ her college experience helped me to suc- men, and statesmen, and find the 
art increased until she became a ceed." raw materials of the future renais
member of the Metropolitan Opera The discussion turned to amateur sance. In doing this we are excavat
Company. She was engaged by this writers, and the editor leaned back ing for the structure for a new and 
compl<ny at the remarkably eariy in his chair, tucked a roll of bills better civilization. 
age of sixteen. down out of sight in his vest pocket, "In this time We find great needs. 

Members of women's glee club are In addition to her opera work, and remarked that from seventy-iive There is the need of a group of men, 
now devoting much time to perfect· following the senson in New York to one-hundred manuscripts are re- who go about playing Sherlock 
ing the numbers on the program of she went on tour in recital and wall celved by the Century writers each Holmes to the creative brains of our 
their annual home concert to be given country-wide acclaim. day from beginning writers or from time, and who will translate the 
in the N. S. auditorium Mar. 14 Pro- writers who have not received recog- creat-ive ideas into the language of 
fessor 'Leon, director, hopes the club Tickets for Annual nition. the man of the street so that they 
will present an even Illore pleasing S . H I H d "All of of these manuscripts are may be given wider currence than 
concert than it has in the past years enlor qp. n an S read," he said, "but very few of ever. There is a need of evangelism 
and with that aim is working to pro- Of Committee Today them are accepted". of scholarship, without which western 
<luce an artistic effect and an enter- Then he told of receiving three civilization cannot be pulled together I 
taining program. Several speciali- Tickets ior the Annual Senior Hop interesting and well-written sketches and saved. I 
ties will be given, and the ensemble to be held March 9 at the men's of Scotch life from a young lady. "We may be living in the morning 
numbers by the entire club which will gymnasium are in the hands of the He printed the articles, and then hours of a renaissance of western 
make up the body of the program committee today. This committee is sent the author a check for $190. civilization and entering into a new 
have been carefully chosen. made up of representatives from all Later in the week he thought the human springtime. A new renais-

Feature numbers will be the Card colleges and it was thought best to matter over and decided that he had sance may come, provided we recog- ' 
Scene from "Carmen" by Bizet, sung distribute tickets by means of the not paid the writer enough for her nize the creative ideas that have 
and enacted by a trio composed of committee in order to insure that work. "A recognized writer," he been given us. 
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E N (i L· E R T 
THEATRE 

TONIGHT at 8:15 

At 7 0 'clock Tonight a limited number of 50c seats will 
be placed on sale; only two tickets to a person. All rescrva
tions must be called for by 7 :15 p. m. 

PLENTY OF GOOD SEATS LEFT 

Jeanne Wolfe AS of Clear Lake, seniors will have first chance. Tickets said, "would have received at least "In this renaissance there must 
Florence Kings AS of Sanborn, and will sell for the customary $2.50. twice as much for the same stories." emerge· an outstanding leader able 
Beatrice Gates A4 of Pierre, S. Members of the committee are: A few days later Mr. Frank was to stimulate the imagination of the 
Beatrice Kings AS of Sanborn, and James W. Butterfield, chairman, and about to mail another check to the entire western world. He must be 
Dak., and also a sextette from the Henry Wormley, law; Max Kades- lady who he feared might have been a man who can know enough about 
light opera "Flora Dora" by Lydia ky and Arch A. Plagman, dentistry; starving to death in a garret, when enough things. He will be the 
Walker A2 of Des Moines, Gladys Albert C. Floto and Leo L. Vogt, en- he received a letter from her .. She 'Eramus' of the next renaissance." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOOO~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~H~~~enH~~~ng;~L~th~~E.~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~=====================~=~========= 
merstrom A1 of Clinton, Anne Door- Cardle, medicine; Angus L. Cotton added, "I am writing scenarios for ~~~~~~~~~OOOOOO~~~~~~n:~~~~~~~~OOOOOO~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ink A2 of Sioux Center, Alma BUCk and Carl B. Kreiner, commerce; My- a motion picture finn in Hollywood 
A2 of Britt, and Ardeth Lawhorn ron Alfred and Francis L. Bur- and receive a salary of about $30,'000 
A1 of Garner. roughs, pharmacy; and Sherman J. a year, but that $100 was worth 

A whistling solo by Raymond Han- McNally, Thomas G. Wilson: Arnold more to me than a year's income be
sen D4 of Estherville will be a nov- J. Hand, Thomas Wright, Beatrice cause those were the first stories I 
elty of the evening, and a solo dance Gates and Helen Maulsby, liberal ever had printed." 
will also be given to afford variety. arts. "I did not mail the check," Mr. 
"The Heavenly Noel," by Mary Ruth- Whatever tickets are left a~ter the Frank added. 
ven-Lang, sung by Martha Althaus sal by the committee will be llut on 
A4 of Muscatine and the glee club, general sale at Whetstone's drug In conclusion he explained that the 

greater share of the articles and 
stories llrinted in the Century maga

" * zine are solicited from the authors. 

I CENTURY EDITOR SHOWS l one contributor of poetry whose I A FRANK PERSONALITY work was not solicited is a janitor. 

is one of the more pretentious Dum- store. 
bers to be given. 

Anna Case Holds 
Title As American " " 

Trained Soloist "I believe that the work of ultra- CIVILIZATION IS HEADED 
-- modem poets and fiction Vlfiters will FOR NEW DARK AGES 

Among the distinctions held by An- eventually result in a really worth
na Case, soprano who is to give a while literature, but at present the 
concert in the men's gymnasium Fri- writers of tbis group are like the 
day, is that of being the first Amer- inventor who demonstrated his new 
ican singer, trained only In America, aeroplane by displaying the shavings 
to come to fame. All through the from the wooden parts instead of the 
history of music in this country it machine itself," Glenn Frank, editor 
was considered essential that an ar- of the Century magazine told a 
tist should study in Europe before group of University professors and 
she could command a high place in students who gathered in Prof. Ed
the musical world. Miss Case is a win F. Piper's office yesterday af
living refutation of that tradition, ternoon to meet the journalist and 
for she has become a well known discuss with him informally matters 
singer in the United States and has of literary interest. 
done all her preparation in the Unit- Mr. Frank, who is a Middle-Wes-
ed States. terner by birth, and who appears to 

The story of the life of Anna be much younger than editors of the 
Case is worth noting. She was born better magazines are reported to be, 
in Clinton, New Jersey, but when was dressed in a light-brown tailor
quite young moved to Plainfield, ed suit, brown shoes with dark pearl 
where her iather ran the "smithy." gray spats, a red and white pin
Here she sang in the church choir, striped shirt, and a somber brown 
and 80 acquired the ambitic,m and tie. He looked the part of an East
fixed determination to cultivate her erner, but he did not drop his r's 
voice. Some influential friends from when speaking. One is impressed 
New York aided her in h(>r desire by the fitness of his name, for Mr. 
:--___________ ~ Frank displayed a frank personality. 

HOLLYWOOD 

ON THE INSIDE 

By one who knows! 

See Elinor Glyn's 

In answering questions he was not 
evasive, but to the point. 

I reply to a question concerning 
his start in the editorial world he 
stated that prior to taking up the 
editorship of the Century magazine 
he had had practically no experience 

I in that work except as editor of a 
"The World's A Stage" literary magazine at Northwestern 

Strand next Wednesday 
university, from which he is a grad
uate. 

"But in those days," Mr. Frank 

IF YOU ITA VEN'T 

SEEN IT 

Do That Today! 
"JAZZMANIA" 

S T A R R I N G ' 
I' 

Mae Murray' 
CINEM OF SYNCOPATION AND 

SPLENDOR --

NOW PLAYING 

(Continued from page 1) 

We must not mererly think beautiful 
thoughts and wish ourselves in a 
new renaissance or be '3. professional 
optimist and think that 'every day 
in every way the world is growing 
better and better'. 

"So far thepubJic has heard much 
about this literature of despair. How
ever, side by side with this literature 
of despair exists some more signifi
cant of hope. This literature of 
hope is not yet clear cut enough to 

SAY-
FOLKS! 
There is an exceptionally 

good picture 
NOW SHOWING 

AT THE 

pP~UC 

"Who 
Are 
My 
Parents" 
The title is mislcading but 
the story is wonderful. It's 
a picture evcry fatl1 r, 
mother, daughter and son 
ought to try to see. It is 
true ol life and will get un
der your skin and make you 
think. 

ALSO SHOWING 
that funny 2-1'ee1 
comedy (l~titled 
"The Alarm" 

with 

AL ST. JOHN 
It sure has plenty of 

laughs. The "FABLES" 
are a scream. 2 hour show. 

Admission 15-400 
1 :30, 3 :30, if in by 4 

o'clock you ea.n see all the 
feature. 6:30, 8:30, if jn 
by 9 o'oIoak you can lee it 
all, 

'What's Wrong 

.. 

with 

, 
I 

Hollywood! Wha.t's in a. name? 

Hollywood is being judged by the American ,people-being judged by the 
newspapers. Hollywood, because of the great popularity of the 'silver screen 
is ever under the public eye which is wont to seek and appraise the vices of 
that romantic figure-the movie actor. 

Elinor Glyn, the famous English author of "Three Weeks", "The Great 
Moment" and "Beyond the Rocks" and one of the most popular screen 
autllors in Hollywood, has recognized this demand of the people to know 
more about the movie colony and has responded by writing a new ~otion 
picture, 'The World's A Stage", whioh has just been released. In .It she 
tells the inside story of a screen star's life in Hollywood, and pamts a 
wonderfully true and vital canvas of the hopes and trials of the average 
screen star in such a novel way as to make this photoplay one of the most 
interesting departures from the ordinary trend of firm stories yet given. to the 
public. 

Dorothy Philips, a foremost star in her own right, Bruce McRae, David Be
lasco's leading man for Maude Adams, and Ethel Barrymore, and Ken
neth Harlan, whom Mae Tinee says earns his right to Wally Reid's laurels 
in this production, are the three leading characters in startling revelation of in
Ride life at Hollywood. 

"The World's A Stage" wil be shown at the S T RAND four days starting • 
TIf'xt W f'dnesday. 

Coming only two days! 
WEDNESDAY 

and 
THURSDAY 

Betty 
Compson 

in an unusually ~ttractive 
Paramount Picture 

WEDNESDAY 
and 

THURSDAY 

"THE WHITE FLOWER" 
Made in lio.waii, ana nIl the lIo.waian 

trimmings - Miss Compson's 
best picture, and you won't 

want to miss it 
III 

Due to previous booking we 
can only run "Tho White l!-'}ower" 
TWO DAYS. It's a. picture that 
should play 'four days. Be sure 
to see iiI 

BEGINS 
TOMORROW 

"JAVA HEAD" 

Sta.rts 

Friday for Four Days 
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THE TRULY NOBLE 
The supremacy of mind over matter in the 

make-up of our modern civilization is seriously 
questioned. Universal learning, paradoxical as 
it may seem, apparently has not advanced or 
strengthened mind's place in the realm of man
kind; quite to the contrary it has beeu used in 
furth ering the ends of materialists. We need 
today such vigorous exponents of the find as 
Nietszche and Schopenhauer were in the ' nine
teenth century. They must be the forerunners 
of the expected Renaissance in art and litera
turc. 

- Snch a state as w(' aT'(' now in has come about 
through making education a means rather than 
an end. As long as mental Hfe is regarded as 
a retreat for the economically unfit, we shall 
continue to stand still. All essay "On Genius" 
by Schopenhauer strikes at the root of the prob
lem. He says, in part : 

"No difference of rank, position, or birth, is 
so great as the gulf that separates the count-

. less millions who usc their head only in the 
se1;viee of their beliy, and those few and rare 
persons who have the courage to say : No! It 
is too good for that; my head shall be active 
only in its own ser~ce; it shall try to compre
hend the wondrous and varied spectacle of the 
world, and then reP.roduce it in some form, 
whether as art or as literature, that may answer 
to my character as an individual. These, are 
the truly noble, the real noblessc of the world. 
Thc otbers arc serfs and go with the soil!" 

BARN-LOT PATRIOTS 
The loud-mouthed minority in the United 

States Senate practicing Ku Kltu{ Klan tactics 
doomed the ship subsidy bill. Its noisy mem
bers forced the Republican majority to unfurl 
the white flag of surrender and kiss the lash. 
Popular. government has again been defeated by 

. the cowardly few who fear to act for the good 
of their country when such action antagonizes 
their own small district. 

The Philadelphia Public Ledger has quite fit
tingly dubbed the senators who were noisiest 
in the attack against the shipping bill "a motley 
crew of short· grass radicals and bam-lot pa
triots who cannot see beyond the corn rows and 
red silos of the Mid-West and the cotton patches 
of the South." The Ledger offers this advice 
to the agricultural states and their' representa.· 
tives: 

"It is time for the Mid-West to climb out of 
its feed-lots and look over its fences into the 
world. The farmers beat their breasts and ery 
aloud for their vanishing world markets. Yet 
it is their own demagogic chosen who a.re fight
ing to keep American. wheat and meat from 
being shipped in American bottoms. These new
dawners and forward-lookers whose life business 
.is farming the farmer choose to strangle all 
debate. They have killed time enough before 
and since the filibuster started to pass their 
farm-credit measures and bring the ship subsidy 
through full and free diJc~sion to a vote." 

Few of Iowa '8 . tight-fisted and short-sighted 
farmers can take their eyes from their . horde 
of money long enough to look beyond the con
fines of their own little realm. They worship 
the man who can decrease taxe. for the time 
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being regardless of whether this will eliect a 
saving for them in the future. 

Their philosophy is II get what you call and 
let the devil take the outsiders." Senator Smith 
W. Brookhart will receive the applause of the 
state for his part in defeating tho ship subsidy. 

ORATORY, TODAY AND TOMORROW 
Is oratory dead' Is it at rest in the past 

along with Burke's wig and Cicero's toga, the 
forgetten art of a long-dead time 7 Not in this 
University answers the cleven college Websters 
who have entered the University Oratorical cou
test. Tonight, in demonstration of their opin
ion, six of them, the stU'vivors of the prelim
inary elimination, will deliver a modern oration 
before a modem audiencc. 

Even if our department of speech does trans
form each freshman into a potential fourth of 
July orator for every Iowa hamlet, still tmiver
sity oratory has a place outside the freshman 
classes. The orator no longer dictates national 
destinies, as Pericles and Marat did, but with 
the perfection of radio, a new, modern field fot' 
eloquence is opened. If the national audience 
fills an auditorium between two oceans. tlle 
range of the human voice can still reach the 
thil'd balconies in the mountain tops and the 
sea borders. It is easily conceivable that oratory 
by radio, even without the dramatic gesture, can 
still take a place in the national life. 

Too often the student body has ignorcd the 
university orator. Ten years from now, how
ever, he lllay be the man bellind the radio, exer
cising a' persnasive force on religion, business, 
and politic!=:. Even today, to ..,vin the University 
orato1'ica1 ('ontest is one of the highest honors. 
It demands a mixture of gray matter and vo('al 
cords that is rarer than football mu cleo Tonight, 
the time, the place, the stlbject and tIle orator 
combine for the highest note in university ora
tory. It is up to you to see that the last essen
tial to oratory, the audience, is not lacking. 

~be Sounding !loard 

A WPUL ANECDOTES 
It was in Principles of Speech 02, and they 

were telling about their respective home towns. 
"1\1y town," alleged one young man, /I is noted 

for its rapid increase in size. When I ('ame to 
Detroit it had a population of 500,000. Since 
I have been living there it has increased to 
1,000,000.' , 

TABLT~ ETIQUETTE 
A knowledge of the propel' method of catin .... , 

91' drinking, or inhaling soup is one 01 the es
sentials of a liberal education. Lack of spa 'e 
prevents us from describing soup technique in 
detail, but the follo\ving hints may be helpful: 

1. If the orchestra is playing loud enough any 
sort of method may be employed. 

2. The rotary motion, although by far the 
most rapid, is eonsidered poor form unless you 
are in danger of missing your train. 

3. Drinkihg out of the bowl is not being done 
this year. 

4. When dropping crackers into the soup, be 
~areful not to splash any on your neighbors. 

5. Avoid tucking your napkin uuder your 
chin. It is a tacit admission of misgivings as 
to your skill. 

A Newark man is under arrest charged with 
selling tarred gravel. The authorities apparently 
thought his graft a little too rocky. 

CINDE!tELLA ADVERTISES 
(From the Des Moines Register) 

SLIPPER LOST-Black suede, on College 01' 

9th and University Ave. Reward. Drake 6255.J. 

We were preUy sure we had the right dope. 
Spring is really 011 the way. Manufacturers 
of platinum jewelry mountings," we note, II a1'0 
much behind on orders." 

Suggested for the place of honor above 8 

sorority firepla~e-the following from a Freooh 
text: 

"We cats are confined entirely to the society 
of each other." 

Among the artists hanging pictures at the 
annual exhibit of the Society of Independent 
Artists w~c Alexander Myasys-Blazejewicz and 
Annie Ckl!izeyi Czasczikiyi. 

How fortunate that these two were seen but 
not heard. 

NAUGHTY I NAUGHTY I 
Valunteers to dig roads leading to Wau~on 

out of the snow "embrace clerks, stenographers 
and business men." 

M. Cheron, French minister of agriculture, Itas 
branded water as .. one of the world'. greatest 
evils, " and violently urges the populace not to 
drink it, 

Wasted energy, whatt Just like urging 
African natives not to weal' furs. 
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Influence of Alumni, Intramural Sports; Progress Generally 
"This idea of yours about intra- would not bring us victories against into the world a more reactionary 

mural sports,' said the Alumnus to our old rivals. Yes, you are quite and conservative than the professors 
the Professor, "is all right in theory, right. Victories are whht they want they have lett behind." 
no doubt. In fact it seems to me of the college, and about all they "Whether strange or not, it j true. 
the ideal thing to get every member want. They think they are inter- Of course, jf they were merely con. 
of the college body actively engaged ested in sport. Not at all. They are servative, that would be all right. 
in some sort of play and to substi- interested in victories--quite a dif- The point is that in their thinking 
tute for the present rivalry between ferent thing. If a :member of this about the college they are not only 
neighboring institutions a more na- faculty were to make a discovery to- conservative, but boyish. I don't ob
turaI and wholesome rivalry between morrow which would carry the name ject to that, either, in it! proper 
classes. It would solve almost at of the college round the world and place, but I often wonder how much 
once, as you say, the problem of perpetuate it for all future time, that power should be given to boys in the 
profeSSionalism in college sports, would not cau e half the enthu iasm control of any such illlportant branch 
which is hardly touched by the ex- among the alumni that they would of education as college sport. I don't 
isting regulations because it is a per- feel over a single victory, worth find fault with the tendency of all 
vading spirit. ~ut just the same three inche in the sporting columns, grave and reverend seniors to renew 
your idea wpn't work. The thing over our next-door neighbor. How their youth like the eagle on cdm
can't be done." much influence do you think ought mencement day, to ignore nearly 

"And why no'.," said the Professor, to be given to such II body as that everything the college now stands for 
"if, as you admit, such a change is in the government of an education and to concentrate upon the mar. 
so desirable? You see that present institution?" velous run old Dill Smith made back 
conditions are bad and that this pro- To Keep ollege s They ' Knew It in 1900. That's inevitable, and 18-

posal would certainly improve them. "And yet, Profsor, ought we not thcr engaging. They have to find 
Well then, why not go ahead?" to remember that those alumni ar their common denominator, which is, 

"The thing can't be done because all suppa ed to be educated men- of course, th ir common boyhood. 
the alumni wouldn't back it." and that they were educated right But, just the liamc it'. not wise to 

"Alumni! How often have I heard here? Why, you had a hand in edu- put much power into the hands of 
that answer-regarded always as eating them yourself I Detter go II such a group." 
quite decisive-to this and that con- tittle easy on them, I should say." The "~tere" Aiumnul 
structive proposal: 'The alumni 
wouldn't back it'? Why, what concern "Ah yes, now we get to the hub "Do you think, then, that the col
is it of theirs? Are they responsible of the whole matter. Taking them lege can II t no real help from this 
for the educational progress of this man by mlln, they ate, let us say, great body of men who represent its 
college? Do they play on the teams? educated. Dut that does not mean real product, its contribution to the 
How many of them ever even witness that ~hey are. 80 as a body •. And world? It should have made them 
a game? Isn't it true that nine out here IS somethIng still more lnter- see the importance and difflcultr of 
If ten of them confine their college eatmg and impor~t; each of them educatlonal proolema. And nowhere, 
activities their real llarticipation in acts, let us say, ltke an educated, certainly, will it find a group of men 
the affai;s of Alma Mater to reading rational,. grownup man in rega~ to which haa equal concCl'n for itl wei
ing the football scores on Sunday most th~g8; but when he thinks .re. Is all thill training and I07a!· 
mornings? Alumnil" about hiS college the. yeara slip sud· ty to IrO :for nothing?" 

denly away from hlm and he be· 
"Don't forget, Professor, one oth- comes once lllore the mere boy that "Not 80 bad as that, I hope, Here 

er important p' hase of their aotivi- h 1 f··L I" he was when he was herG-a boy and ther t e CQI CjI'C In ... amollJ .. 
ties. They help to pay the bills." to whom a victory in football seem. alumni a man who can do uctlleal 

"Well and suppose they do. Pre- more important by far then all the work, by virtue of hi. training and 
sumably they w~nt their money spent lllteUectual victories of the ages. Lis- loyalty, on this or that rovemiDI 
wisely, by men who feel the import- ten to them when they come back for board. In poaltloru of trust 80m, of 
anca of their trust, by men who are dass reunions and for commenc III nt. our alumnl are doing great work for 
on the spot ami who are following Do they talk about what the colleiO us-better worle, probably, then could 
educational progress-even trying to has been doing sinco their day, that be don by III n without their IpeeW 
lead it a little now and then. I say is about the real progrCl!9 it hal knowledge and love. It is not Ut ... 
that presumably they want that. made? Not al all. The fact i. that individual graduatea who obltnet 
What do you think?" , thoy don't want it to make progr U progr088. They will not block dIt 

"Now that you ask me the ques- for every forward step it takes plan for intramural sporta, on tilt 
tion, I'm not lIure they do. Here and seems to them to make it by 80 ground that there was 110 .1Ich tltinl 
there an individual does, no doubt; much le88 their college. They want In their time. Dut it ia tbe a11lJ1111U1 
but If you take the entire body of to keep It what it waa in their time, who hall no authority, no clear ]mowl· 
graduates together, spread out a8 and 80, although tMy are individual- 00111 of the eha. that ha.,. c;IIIIt 

they are all over the world, I sup- Iy enlightened and forward-lookillJ auout. in recent yearl; nothirtl bltl . ...,.' pose what they want mOlt of all Is men, they become in relation to their memorlea-It ii, In abort, the 
juat victoriea-football victories." oollece the eIIemi.. of all forward alumnua who should tA IIvIn. u UUII 

'·Preciaely. And beeaulle the alum- moment and Iven of "form." ~er · as pOlilble. The 1M" ... 
nl have -illed almo.t complew oon- nUl, at IIOmlweiy has -'ttiIJ ,.u, 

.. - A. A OM' I _II ......... 
trol of our athletic., no .uch wholly haa jUlt t\fO dH rao.e qu_l-
senl!ible and neceSsary chanp as I "Wll, Wit • IIttil .tranre to think - rIIOIIlY aIId .UIIIC!I." 
have in mind can be mad., .Inca it of til.. mill .. ba.. pat cnat -ohmtiaft 8clentt ........ 
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creed of that intellectual freedom 
and tolerance which does not seem 
to realize that God's revelation is 
superior to man's intelligence. A lit
tle more humility and less intellect

;---------------:: ual pride would accomplish much to 

been done in high school; witness the 
sub-sections in English as an ex
ample." 

"French is at a disadvantage in 
public schools because ed.ucationlists 
and radical vocational theorists dis-

Arthur C. Tworbridge of the geology he points out that with practice an 
department. Sherman J. McNally artistic effect which easily be pro
will preside at the debate. duced, especially if a new, sort of 

knife with sideboards were used. 
GERMANS USE KNIFE Answering the argument that thel"e 

ONLY TO SAVE MONEY is danger of cutting oneself with a 
knife, the doctor points out how eas-

--~.-

iJy it is to prick the gums with an 
ordinary table fork. 

Edito... note-.A1I commUJlIcat!oll. a4· 
drelled 10 the editor and 1101 e .. ""edin, 
200 word. will be published 111 thl. 
.olllmn . ArtIclel mUlt be slcned. DO\ 

for puIilleation n_.la~iJy. but .. ..I· 
denee 01 ,004 faith. 

return of the Christianity of Christ. courage capable students from entel'-
Aside from the religious questions ing the field. In consequence, the Berlin-(by mail to United News) 

involved is it fair to the Catholic situation resolves itself into a cycle; -Trying to meet conditions in Ger
students' of this university to publi~h those capable teachers who would im- many is often a 'bit trying. 
such an article' as this? It contains prove the conditions, popularize the Dr. von Buelow in a Berlin news-

1 _________ . ____ , a condemnation of what a true Cath. subject, and increase the frequency paper suggests that the high price 

ABOUT CREEPS olic believes. A discriminatory edi- of its use in high school are kept of iknives, forks and spoons offers Univ~rsity 

BOOK STORE To the Editor-
torial such as this hardly befits a out of the field by those people who the possibility of utilizing only the 

. . discredit everything which does noi knife for transporting food from the 
I have always found the editorials 

in the Daily Iowan to be of the 

democratic organ. I beheve that h . edi t I··t I " 
h C h Ii d ts I h ave Imm a e, exp ICI va ues. plate to the mouth. 
teat 0 c stu en of owa ave Sh d S dOh P I ou I tu Y t er eop es 
a note of apology due them which 

greatest interest. They have shown Both Professor Bush and, Professor 
a persistency of quality which is reo should appear in the same column. Young declare that one way out of 
markable. -L. L. M. the national misunderstanding and 

The issue of February 18 contains mutual condition of hate involved in 
an editorial opinion of yours under Professor Young our international relationships is 

Dr. Buelow declares the inaugura
tion of such a custom would, be ra· 
ther trying on the people who eat 
soup and peas, which have a ten
dency to run and roll off a knife, but 

on-the-corner 

the heading of "Reforlnation by Uni- Answers "Sweeping through a knowledge of other peoples 
fication," which I was very Inuch Remark" Of Critic which ~an be gained throug~ a study r--------------. 
surprised to see. In the article the __ of their languages and literature. 

is the newest thrill in "blues" 
-a dance record with a rovinr 
cornet chorus, reaching High 
Cornet D, which is going sftme. 

Birthday Greeting 
Cards for 

Father 
Mother 

statement is made that if the me- In a recent issue of the Daily 10- Onl~ a se~ected few have an oppor-
dieval church hll,d obtruded her wan a statement that teachers of tumtytwhlch can be commanded at 

. d d be F h' hi t I presen. cleriCS an ogmas tween the com- rene m t s coun ry are poor Y "H "P I Y I d . . ence, ro essor oung conc u -
mon man and God, the same result prepared and mcapable of teachmg d "if A . d t' h t b ' . e , merlea oes no WlS 0 e 
would be inevitable today, for Cath- the sublect because of lack of for- h I' I " I d h " ope ess y provmcla an narrow, s e 
olic clerics and dOgJnas do not elgn experIence was quoted from an t I k . h°ch . canno over 00 any means w I 
change. It goes on to state that article by Dr. Paul Van Dyke, pro- 'll b' h . to 0 tell' 'bl • . WI rmg er 111 lD 19l e con-
"they taught practical working be- ~essor of hlS~ry at PrInceton, ~ho tact with the rest of the wol"ld." 
liefs; they sought to make clearer IS at present m charge of educatlon-
the relation between man and God, al work in France. 
and inspired by these converts Prof. Charles E. Young of the De
abandoned the older, more compla- partment of Romance languages ans
cent beliefs. wered Professor Van Dyke's state-

FRESHMEN CLASH 
ON CANAL TOPIC 

Ir\'ings, Zetagathians And Philos 
In Triangular 

Debate 

In your mind it would seem as ment in an interview with a reporter 
though the day of creed and dogma yesterday. "The remark is entirely 
had passed making this "the golden too haphazard and sweeping," Pro
age of toleration and liberalism." I fessor Young declared, "There are 
do not mean that liberalism and tol- many native French teachers who 
eration are injurious when of the ar~ teaching their own lang~age i~ 

'.'nd W h d d be thIS country and plenty of Amerl- The debates between Philomathean, proper AJ. e ave a vance -
f th b t 'f th can-born French teachers who have Zetagathian, and Irving Institute 

cause 0 em, u 1 ey mean a t d'ed b d" 
. b SUI a roa . societies for the freshmen debating 

blindness to tru.th. they ecome a ~eal Neglectful In lIigh Schools championship will be fought out next 
menace to religIon and humanity. "E th h't 0 .t . bl f ven oug I IS ",eSITa e or Thursday, at 8 p. m. in Close hall. 
Creeds are necessary to any church. a teacher of French to study in This is a change from the date ori
One without has no more foundation France nevertheless a well' .trained , ginally scheduled, March 2. The pro-
than a political party without a plat- American teacher can meet the pos- position for debate is "Resolved: 
form. Mail'S intellectual limitations siQle useful objectives which have That the Great Lakes-St Lawrence 
must be limited somewhere and God's been set up for the subjct in high Canal Should Be Constructed." 
absolu~ and immutable truths must 
be upheld. The I1bsolute irreducible 
minimum of Christian faith must in
clude every title of God's revela
tion to man, and to compromise on 
these is to become lost. 

The mUltiplicity of churches of 
which you deplore is due to ttia aban
doning of the creeds. They were 
born of that rejection of dogma and 

schools in this country." The outcome of these debates will 
Professor Young declared that, ac- add points to the winning societies 

cording to his colleagues, there are score in the race for the Delta Sigma 
no more instances in which French Rho intersociety contest loving cup. 
is poorly taught than any other sub- Two outcomes are possible. One socie
ject "Every University professor ty may win two debates, another one, 
thinks that his subject is poorly and the third lose both. On the other 
taught" he stated. "Many of them hand, euh of the three societles 
declare that they are spending their may win one, thus ting each oth
time doing teaching that should have er. 

The Irving affirmative team edr----------------.------------; bates the Philomathean negative. On 

1... 

the affirmative are Paul L. Wagner 
Al of Davenport, Arnold A. Lassen 
A1 of Avoca, and Allin W. A. Dakin 
Al of Mason City. Against them 

THE DAILY IOWAN are the Philos: Theodore A. Emeis 
SI of Davenport, Ben Larson Al of 

CJa .. i8ed Ratea. Two centl per word a da,.. Five centll a word for three Searville, and, Phi1lip G. Walker A1 
da,... Minimum for one .d, 25 eenta if cash paid in advance. Minimum of Algona. The debate will be judged 
for ad m.lled or phoned .0 cent.. CI ... i8ed.da ebar,ed onl,. to thON by Jacob Van Ek. instructor in the 
wbOle namee are liated in the telephone directOry. department of political science. 

Phone 291, Bulinesa Olliee Abram M DeVaul Ll of Fonda will 
------------------------.:.."--- officiate as chairman. 

FOR RENT POB SALB The Philomathean affirmative 

MODERN :lo:Jble room $16. 503 RADIO FOR SALE-Vacuum tube clashes with the Zetagathian nega-
126 regenerator. Mahogany cabinet. tive in Philo hall at the same time. 

Range from coast to coast. Prac- The Philo freshmen are Richard H. 
FOR RENT-Three modern rooms tically new. $25.00. Red 1626 eve- Atherton of Davenport, Jacob P. 

So. Van Buren. 

close in :for men. Call 1883. 126 nings. 124 Wilson of Council Bluffs and Harold 

WANTED 

HOLLYWOOD 

ON THE INSIDE 

By one who knows! 

See Elinor Glyn's 

"The World's '& Stage" 

Strand next Wednesday 

Gene Rodemich's Orchestra 
plays it. And it's on a Bruns
wick Record. Hear it. Record 
No. 2379. 

NOW ON SALE 

"With All ThJ} Getting, 
Get Understandi·ng" 

Sister 
Brother 

and 

Friends 

Amass stores of knowledge, cram your pretty head full 
of facts and statistics, but never neglect the cultivation 
of woman's greatest asset-a charming personality! And 
having acquired it-see that your clothes express it
that they reveal your inner loveliness, your grace, your 
refinement and good taste. 

The designers of House of Youth apparel have studied 
particularly the requirements of the girl at college, and 
every suit, coat and dress that bears the Houee of Youth 
label will be your silent partner in radiating fresh, youth
ful charm. 

Get your copy 
or "Success ill 
Djreea", .. the 
new HOUle of 
~outh Fl!.llhion 
.ragazine, eith· 
er from the 
gouse 01 
Youth Store or 
trom UI direet 

I 

THE HOUSE OF YOUTH 
38 East 29th Street, New York 

3Avenue De L'Opera, Paris 

.A. lmart akop 
Ile&l' yoa ' II 
JlOW' fe"'tnri~ 
House of You tit 
15tylea fot 
epling If yo. 
do not find it 
IlUU", write 
UI. 

MODEJ(~ !umis;,cd light house
keeping lOOIn. 1';0 children. 335 S. 
Clinton. ~26 

G. Reuschlein of Burlington. Facing 
them on the negatiVe are the Zets; 

-W-AN--TE-D--G-ir-I-s-tu-d-e-n-t-r-oo-m-m-a-te. William H. Chamberlain of Anamosa, ~=======================~=======:;========::; 
Call Red 1962. TF Clarence A. Maurer of Readlyn and 

FOR RENT-Two front roo!1Ul Robert G. Gross of lJridgewater, S. 
with piano for women. 404 East WANTED-Man room-mate.Large D. Professor Gilbert G. Benjamin 
Jefferson. 124 room. Reasonable. Two blocks from of the history department will d,ecide 

\ Unlversity. Phone Red 1074. 124 the issue of the debate. Byrl A. 
FOR RENT-A large modern LOST un POUIn) Whitney will preside at the contest. 

roOIll at 505 E. Washington. 125 The third debate is in Zetagathlan 

ROOK FOR RENT-Men. Also 
rOOIll-mate. Reasonable. One block 
trom University. Phone 2708. 125 

LOST-Sunday night, nortll of affirmative and lrvink negative. The 
Davenport, gold engraved Wl'ist Zet trio consists of Harold E. Hay
watch. Octagon-shaped "K" on hack. mond of Minburn, Fred J. Stevenson 
Return to Iowan office. 126 ot Manchester and Ellner E. Windsor 

ROOK two blocks from campull 
for either girlll or boy8. Phone Red 
2069. 125 

LOST Th h ni 
of Manchester. Against them 8tand 

- e person w 0 on eve ng R v KJ' f I C· ..... orer _. tngaman 0 owa 1.". 
of February 23 took dark green Alan C. Maxwell ' of Avoca, aJMt 
ulster and dark velour hat from ear Hildreth A. Spafford of Iowa City. 

ROOKS for glrla. Red 2048, 1U parked at armory will be liberally This debate will be judred by Prof. 
rewarded if he return II them to 28G ____________ _ 

North Dubur,ue strp.I!t. No queBtiull!! i 
uked. 19.(, 

FOR RENT-Room for boya. Clolle 
In. Phone 2887. 12. 

.. 
Movie Calendar 

--FO-R--R-EN-T--Tw--o-f-u-ro-II-hed--r-~-m-. IDSOZLLAKKOUI .,--------------------! 
PASTld tor U,ht houaekeeping. Phone 215. 

125 

-------------------------
U. S. ARMY SHOES-We han 

bourht a tremendou8 8tock of Army 

~OOJ( for men. Red 1281. 127 MunlOn last ahoes to be told to the 
______________ public direct. Theee &hoe. are 100 

REAL WARM 1urn.Iahed room for per cent _lid leather with hen\')' 
two Jirla, $12.60 each. Pink 1062. double 101.. lIewed and nailed. The 

124 UPPIfi are of heaT)' tan chrome lea
ther with bellow. tonllle, thereby 

FOR RENT-Two furniahed or un- makinl them waterproof. The .. 
fundahed apartment.. Pholl. Red .hoe. are Mllinc YeI'J fait an ~e ad-
1102. W E. Market. 124 vi.. 70U to order at onee to 1naure 

DOUBLE ROOK tor men, CIoN in. yoar order beInr fDled. 
Call Black '181. 124 The..... are , to 11 all wldtll~; 

----- 4~-------------------

Priee fl.fI. Par PodInul on .. pi 
of pod. or aeruI mo..., order. lIonq 
l'tfImded it .... an .. II&IafId. 

. !-.!_ l' 'til 1111 f.t R*t ,... fIt'/. The U. .. 'to,. 00., 1441 
...... - 1" BNICI"." N." York Olt,. Tt 

Niles Wellh 
in 

"Who Are }If Parenti Til 

~ 

GARDEN 
lIae )luna,. 

in 
"JalllJlanla" 

-
BNQIST 
TANG~RINt -I'I'LUfD 
PrIIeWI DIA 

lit 
"TlIt ~ Of ijI. " 

,. ' 

Names aud Trade Marks You Should Know 
• 

• • 
MURPHY TAXI Gifts That Last HEMSTITCHING 

LINE All Work 100 pm' yard 

J. HANDS and SON WE RENT MACHINES AT 

Special rate given to SINGER SHOP 
all parties J'EWJlLBBS a.nd OPTIOIAn 

109 Iowa J. venue 
Call 1700 GRUEN WATCHES 

LUSCOMBE YELLOW TAXI LINE 
DR. J. W. FIGG Maker of Fine DAY and NIGHT SERVICE 

Dentist Photographs 228 Jut CoD.,. 1'-

18 1-2 80. Dubuque Phone 25 or 26 
Plum. 718 Have made photographs for 

Students for 30 yean -

GEO.E.KURZ BOOK and CRAFT RENT A FORD 

Plumbing, Steam and SHOP - DRIVE IT YOUltSELP -

Phone 607 Gas Fitting Gifts of Distinction White-Lewis Motor 
..... BWk- Q)mP&n1 .0.' h ... "- 1M ........... 0IIakID_~ ... 
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PAGE EIGHT 

GERMANS MOVE 
TO KEEP OUT 
FOREIGN SCABS 

Fig h t Strikebreakers' 
Attempt To Work 

In Occupied 
Territory 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Phi. Last year aftel.' pa~~illg the IOWA CELEBRATES 76TH and the Memorial Union will help to 
preliminary he withdl'~w from the BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY do this." A wonderful transforma-
University Oratorical. Bpl'l·Y. hving (Contimled from page 1) tion will come over the student body 
Institute, forensic counc .' . ~ecu re~ tract between the great dead, th~ in a few years, said Colonel Mumma. 
third place in the fre sl"nall dednn" I- living, imd the upborn," quoted Mr. Judge Martin J . Wade, 'S6, in his 
tion last year. He has also been on Kuehnle. "The chief agencies of ci- a.ddl'ess "Iowa the Builder: Citizen- I 
the Irving freshman llml sophom.ll·e vilization are the universities. These ship," narrated the coming of the I 
intersociety debate. Hauser, member institutions deserve to live because pioneers and their determination 
of Irving Institute and University of the men and women who have at· that their children should have bet
Players, won the play-writing con- tend,ed them." He spoke of the phe- ter schools than they had. Their 
test last year with a one act drama nomenal growth of the state of Iowa dream wa s that their children 
"Au Triage", concerned with his own in the last seventy years, citing the should become, not great philoso
experiences in France as an ambu- fact that ill 1850 there were only phers, but good men and women, and 
lance driver. Levy, Delta Sigma two institutions of higher learning they realized that citizenship cannot 
Rho, Octave Thanet, is ijle first we- in Iowa having together but on en- be developed by wisdom and learn-

(By United News) man to enter the final contest for rollment of 100 students. Universi- ing, but by the development of the 
Berlin, Feb. 26-Committees of several years. She played in the ties are judged by the men and wo- spirit. 

German vigilantes have surrounded "Merchant of Veniceh recently, and men they send out. 'By their "The first element in good citizen
the Ruhr to prevent the influx of for two years debeated on the Uni- fruits ye shall know them'," said ship is a faith in God in- some form 
hordes of strikebreakers. versity of Colorado's team against Mr. Kuehnle. or other, and the second is a recog-

Germany, today, frustrated the the University of Oklahoma. The need for the Memorial Union nition of the duty of submission to 
plan of France to import hundreds Each of these six contestants has building was emphasized by Col. the law. I hope that 1,000 years 
of Czecho-Slovakian workers to dig written an original oration which he Morton C. Mumma, director of the from now men may look back and 
coal in the industrial area, by will deliver before the public this Union. "Twentyfi-ve years ago," recall this beginning. Iowa has a 
driving back invaders who attemp evening. The titles of the orations he said, "the need was not so evi- part to play in the struggle for a 
to crowd the frontier of Inmsl/ruck. are, Tucker, "The National Heritage" dent. Students and faculty came in better world. 'Iowa Fights,''' he 

TueMay, February 27, 1923. 

GOOD MORNING 
. or 

6000 AFTERNOON 
Courtesy is the keynote ot 
our service. To wait on 
everyone in his turn wheth
er he be a child sent by his 
parents, or the parents 
themselves-Is one of the 
many reasons why trading 
at this store is such a pleas
ure. 

PHONE 427 
Free Delivery 

Pohler's 
Cash Grocery 

The Store of a Thousand 
Accommodations 

According to word received here Whitney, "A World Constitution in close contaet daily. Then every stu- said. 1..::===========================:::.' 
Poles, Lithunians and Italians were Writing"; Swift; "A Court for Indus- dent knew the University's great The program closed with the sing- ================================= 
prevented from entering the Ruhr trial Disputes"; Berry, "Woodrow men Now the influence of the Kays, ing of "Old Gold" by the audience, 
from other points. The German gov- Wilson"; Hauser, "Beyond t.he Mi- the Jessups, the Raymondi and the led. by t~e men's glee club, and ac
ernment believes that it will win the rage"; and Levy, "The Amerization Wilsons must be felt in some way, companied by the band. 
economic-. war with France if srike- of America". 
breakers can be kept out of the dis- The winner of first place receives 
trict. the Walter A. Jessup prize of $25. 

France, in order to tighten her If the winner represents either the 
grip on the Rhineland, today con- Philomathean or Irving Institute 
ducted several important troop Ulove- societies, the Zetagathians having no 
ments. The towns of .. anne . and ehtrants, a large total of points on 
rtecklinghausen were evacuated and the Delta Sigma Rho cup will be 

Montabau, which is locate<\ in the added to that society's account in the 
~."a recently evacuated by the Amer- race. Besides this the winner repre
ican forces was occupied. sents Iowa in the N. O. L. contest 

The French, feeling that General which is the foremost intercollegiate 
Ludendorf contemplates a national- oratorical ~vent in the Middle West. 
ists uprising against the occupation Orators from the Universities of 
of the Ruhr, are planning to 1- Iowa, Minnesota, Michigan, Wiscon
Germans from entering or leaving sin, Illinois, and Northwestern com
the Ruhr. pete in the N. O. L. Last year, 

Ludendorf, the acknowledged lead- Vernon L. Sharp won the Universi
er of the German Fascisti, has ad- ty Oratorical and entered the N. O. 

L. for Iowa. vised his followers however that the 
time is not yet ripe for an uprising. 
As long as the government of Chan· 
cellor Cuno pursues its course of 
passive resistance, the nationalists 
will lend their support. 

It is und.erstood that Ludendorf 
desires to evacuate all the children 
from the Ruhr before calling his fol
lowers to action. 

The jugges in tonight's contest 
are Dean George F. Kay of the col
lege of liberal arts, Professor Sam 
B. Sloan of tbe English department, 
Professor John E. lIriggs of the po
litical science department, Prof. 
Frank L. Mott of the English depart
ment, and Prof. Rollin M. Perkins of 
the college of law. Vernon L. Sharp 
will preside at the contest. 

, 

Try a Want Ad in the Daily Iowan 

, 

~~~~(~1~~( 
___ ... __ In a circular which was published 

by Guy Welt, it is frankly stated 
that "the storm will break as soon 
as the British withdraw from the 

HAWKS NEARLY LOSE 
GAME TO GOPHER FIVE 
(Continued from page 1) 

• 

Rhine." The newspaper claims that 
help will be obtained from Russia 
and England. 

Herr Herdt, president of the Deut· 
sche-Nationale, in a speech today, 
declared that Germany would never 
pay any reparations and predicted 
"active resistance" would follow pas
sive resistance. 

not hit its early season stride in the. 
Minnesota game nor has it done so 
for the past few contests. The 
Hawkeye players could not spot their 
men who were often open under the 
basket, but failed to count because 
of poor shooting. The offensive 
lacked the punch to carry it through ============== the Minnesota defense except when 

ORATORS COMPETE FOR ~n occasional spurt and poor guard-
. mg by the Gophers allowed the men 

HIGH HONORS TONIGHT to count from close quarters. Iowa 
(Contmued from page 1) has only two games left on its 

schedule and should it lose one of 
these games chances for a clear title 
to conference championship honors 
will decrease as Wisconsin, Iowa's 
most menacing foe, has only lost one 
game and will probably win the re
mainder of its games. 

Philomatheans, ex-president of · the 
forensic council, first alternate 011 

the Iowa-Nebraska-South Dakn~ \ 
bate, placed in the Universit.y Ora
torical Contest llist year anrl won 
second place in the sophomo", event 
two ye,ars ago. Besides he has 3er
ved on the Philomathean fre~hmun 

.Doc" Cook, Minnesota basketball 
coach, remarked after the game that 

and sophomore intersociety debating "unless Iowa shows much more bas.' 

teaS~f·· be f D I Th ketball than it did to-night Michigan 
WI t lS a mem roe til eta will beat them by ten points." The 

THE LIMIT IN LIFE 

AT HOLLYWOOD 

See Elinor Glyn's 

liThe World's 4 Stage" 

Strand next Wednesd&y 

two remaining games, one with In- I 
diana and the other with Michigan I 
will be the hardest the Hawkeyes 
have scheduled and should they lose 
one of them they will be tied with I 
Wisconsin for first place. 

The box aeore: 
IOWA 
Laude, RF 
Barton, RF 
Janie, LF 
McGovney, LF 
Burgitt, C. 
Swenson, C. 
Funk, RG 
Duhm, RG 
Hieb (C) LG 
Voltmer, LO 

Total 
MINNESOTA 

Severn.on, RF 
Ecldund, LF 
Wolden, LF 
Pesek, C. 
Berrs1and, C. 
Ollon, RG 
SulHvan, RG 

B 
2 
0 
8 
1 

0, 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 

9 

o 
1 
2 
6 
1 
1 
o 

Fl' 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

11 
0 
0 
0 

11 

11 

- I 
Total 10 « 10 
Foul. mfaud: Funk, ,low., 8;' 

8eVernJOD, MImIMota. I; llekiund, l 
llinneaota, «; Olaon, IIlnntIota, 1. 

Ref ..... , Blrcb. larlhamj ampirt, 
Yuill, eo.. 

CopJrirht 1922 Hart SclWfncr & Marx 

Get 'nOTe pleasure and profit 
out of your clothes 

EAR good ones, they fit better, hang 
,,~asier---give you the confidence o! look-

l;l. Just right" They're better taIlored, 
tJ~cker to inspire confidence in the people 
~v v meet The extra wear tliey give you 
':les them an economy 

$35 $40 $45 $50 
Others as low as 

$30 
including extra trousers 

COASTS 
, 

• 

) 

I 




